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(X of 1873) empowers a Pourt to administer an oath. The 
Magistrate who records a statement under section 164 is a Court. 
He is, therefore, competent to administer an oath to the person 
making the statement. If the statement is false, the person is 
liable to a charge of giving false evidence under section 191 of 
the Indian Penal Code. He is also liable under section 193 
of the Penal Code. The police investigation is but preliminary 
to the proceedings before the committing Magistrate. The 
statement is, therefore, made at a stage of a judicial proceeding 
within the meaning of section 193 of the Penal Code. Refers to 
Empress v, ; Imperatrix v. IrhasdpcU'̂ ;̂ Queen 'Empreî s
V. Parshram Raysing^^K

P e r  CvRiAM ;— The Court is of opinion that a statement taken 
by a Third Class Magistrate under section 164 of the Code of Cri
minal Procedure, such Magistrate not having authority to carry 
on the preliminary inquiry in the case, is not evidence, in a stage 
of a judicial proceeding within the meaning of sections 191 and 
193 of the Indian Penal Code, such that when the statement is 
contradicted afterwards before the Magistrate having jurisdiction, 
and exercising it in the preliminary inquiry into an accusation 
of murder, it will form a sufficient basis for an alternative charge 
of giving false evidence in a judicial proceeding.

Conviction and sentence reversed.
(1) I. L. R ., 2 Bom., 643. (2) I . L. R .,4 B o m ., 479 (8) L  L. R ., 8 B om ., 216.

APPELLATE, CIYIL.

Before Mr. Justice Went and M r. Justice Birdwood.

1887. SH A1?JKAR M X J R L IB H A R , (Dei êndant No. 2), A pplicant,!?. M O H A N - 
March 22. L A 'L  J A D U R A 'M , (Piaintipf), Opponent.*

Contract Act {IX  o/lS 72 ), Sec, 108, Exception I —Posmsion with consent o f  owner 
■—Bailment—Bailee—Sale hy bailee o f  goods bailed— Title o f  vendee.

The general rule laid down by  section 108 o f the Contract A ct, that no seller 
can give to, a buyer a W tter title  than lie has himself, is qualfied b y  E xception  I  
to that section. But the possession contemplated b y  that exception does not 
extend to  every case of detention o f chattels w ith the ow n er’s consent. T he ex 
ception has particular relation to  the cases of persons allow ed b y  owners to  have

* Application, No. 200 o f 1886.
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the indicia o f  property, or possession under siich eircmnstaiices as m ay naturally 
induce others to regard thorn as owneris, and couatitutiug som e degree o£ n egli
gence or dofect o£ precaution im putable to the true owners.

W here, how ever, the deteution of a chattel is allowed for  a particular lim ited 
purpose tliere is not a possession such as is required by the ex ce p t io n .

In  th e case o f a gratuitous bailm ent o f a chattel, the possession remains con 
stru ctively  with the owner.

S. le ft w-ith G, a baiJalo and a> calf, to  be taken care of during Ms abaeuce IroWt 
home. C. sold  the animals to M , S. sued to recover them.

Held, that the bailm ent by  S. to C. waa a gratuitous one, or else a mere custody 
b y  C. for S . ;  that S. waa, therefore, at the tim e of sale in constructive possessioji! 
o f  the animals, and 0 . cou ld  riot transfer to  M. an owner-sliip that he had not 
laiinself.

This was an application under section 622 of tlie Oivil Pro- 
ceduxe Code (XIV of 1882).

The applicant, Shankar Miiiiidhar, left a buffalo and its calf 
with one Chhaganlal, to be taken care of during his absence at 
Nasik. On his return he found that Chhaganlal had sold the 
animals to Mohanlal for Rs. 80 on the 13th September^ 1884. Shan
kar, therefore, sued Chhaganl^b and obtained a decree, in execu
tion of which he recovered possession of the animals. Th ereupon 
Mohanlal filed a suit_, both against Chhaganldl and Shankar, to 
recover the animals in question. The Subordinate Judge held 
that Chhaganlal having been in possession of the cattle with the 
consent of the owner at the time of the sale, MohanKl acquired a 
good title by his purchase  ̂ under Exception I to section 108 of 
the Indian Contract Act (IX  of 1872)  ̂ he having acted in good 
faith and under circumstances which were not such as to raise a 
reasonable presumption that Chhaganlal had no right to sell the 
cattle. He, therefore, passed a decree in MohanlaFs favour.

This decree was upheld  ̂ on revision> by the Acting Special 
Judge under the Dekkhan A.grxculturists’ Relief Act (XVII of 

, 1879>. ,
Against this decision Shankar applied to the High Oourt under 

its Extraordinary Jurisdiction. A  rule nisi Avas> granted on the 
23rd December, 1886. , , '

Shvvmm Vithal for the applicant.

'-IV 788-a:-.' '
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Jaduhasj..
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W esTj j . :—In the present case the plaintiff Mohanlal sued to 
recover a buffalo and its calf. He alleged that he had purchased 
them in September, 1884, from Chhaganlcll, and had then let 
them on hire to the vendor. In September, 1885, Shankar 
obtained a decree for possession of the buffalo and calf against 
ChhaffanMl, and took possession of them under a decree in his 
favour. His case was that he had bailed the buffalo and a calf to 
Chhaganlal, to be taken care of during his (Shankar’s) absence 
at Nasik.

By this decree Mohanliil could not, of course, be affected, he 
not having been made a party to the suit and claiming under a 
title prior in origin to the suit of Shankar v. Chhaganldl.

When Mohanldl’s suit came on for decision, the Subordinate 
Judge on the issue of Ghhaganldrs ownership and of Mohanlill’s 
purchase found in the afhrmative. But his judgment sets forth 
very distinctly, in spite of some confusion of the parties, that 
he considered that the ownership of Shankar and his bailment 
to OhhaganMl were proved. Ho thought, apparently, that the 
mere leaving of the cattle by Shankar with C h h a g a n l a l  for care 
gave to Chhaganlal sueh a possession that Chhaganlal could sell 
them and give a good title to Mohanldl. As a fact, he found 
there had been such a sale, and he decreed a restoration of ths 
cattle to Mohanlal, or, in default, payment of their value with 
C3sts.

The Special J udge, revising this decision, dealt only with the 
question of the alleged colourable sale by Chhaganlal to Mohan- 
lll. He found the purchase had been a bond fide one on Mohan- 
Ul’s part, and upheld the decree of the Subordinate Judge. He 
did not, though he remarks on the confusion in the Subordinate 
Judge’s judgment, go into the question of whether Mohanlal 
could, even by a purchase in good faith from Chhaganlal, obtain 
a title better than that held by Chhaganlal himself. But though 
the general rule, of a person’s not being able to transfer a right 
not belonging to him, is qualified by the Exception I  to section 
108. of the Indian Contract Act (IX of 1872), yet it is plain that 
“ possession by consent of the owner in that section is far from 
extending to every case of detention of chattels with the owner’s
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consent. Tlie exception has particular relation to the cases of 
persons allowed by owners to have the indicia of property or 
possession under such circumstances as may naturally induce 
others to regard them as owners, and constituting some degree 
of negligence or defect of precaution imputable to fche true 
owners. Where, however, the detention of the chattel is allowed 
for a particular limited purpose, it has been held— Greenwood 
y.-Holquette '̂̂ —that there is not a possession such as is contem
plated bjT- the Exception I to section 108 of the Indian Contract 
Act. The English case of Johnson v. The Credit Lyonnais^^  ̂ is 
to the same effect. There a purchaser of a quantity of tobacco 
left it with the vendor, and sent for parcels of it according to 
his needs. It was held that the vendor’s possession was not such 
that he could give a title by sale against the real owner. In. 
Lotan V. Cross Lord Ellenborough said that in the case of a 
gratuitous bailment of a chattel the possession remains construct
ively with the owner, and Savigny says this is so even in the 
case of a letting for hire (see Savigny on Possession, sec. 23).

In the present case, Shankar’s bailment to Chhaganlal, if it was 
made as the Subordinate Judge has found, was a gratuitous one, 
or else a mere custody by Chhaganldl for Shankar. According 
to the case just cited, there would, under such circumstances, be 
no change of possession. Chhaganlal would not hold the property 
except by mere detention, and could not, therefore,, transfer to; 
Mohanlal an ownership that he had not himself. The Special 
Judge has in a rather difficult case quite misconceived, as we- 
think, the principles with which he ought to have approached the' 
Subordinate Judge’s judgment in revision. It would be attended 
with disastrous consequences, if any person  ̂ on wliose field a 
buffalo was put to pasture, and who. had promised to look after 
it, could sell the animal in fraud of the true owner. We reverse 
the decree of the Special J udge, in order that, after considering- 
the facts as to Shankar’s ownership and the relations- amongst 
the parties, he may pass,a new decision. Costs to abide the event.

Decree reversed and case remanded.

(1) 12 Beng. L. R., 42. (2) L. E., 2 0. P. Div., 224.
(3) 2 Camp., 464,
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